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SENATE 

I-<"ri(~a~:, l\1areh 9, 1 ~;~~-;. 
~,>lJatl; callt'd tu ()l'der by tJIt' i'n'~:l

cIt'llt. 

l)l'<-ly!'r b~' the I{.·y. Lang-dun ',~Li)nby 

(If (;ardlllPJ'. 

Jnul'nal (,f 111"'\'i(lu~ ~e~~j(IJJ II'ad and 
a}J})l'()\'P(l. 

:'Ill'. HI'/:/:ELL ,,;' \\'alde': :'III'. I']'c~i

<1(,11t. I \\"i~h to :-;ay h!:-::l :I ",\'('1'(1 in 1'C-

1<111(,11 to a(1journllh Ilt tor tOfl101'l'O\,y, 

and haYing- that ill Yil'\\' 1 \Yi~h to 
llH)VC' the nl~IH'll:--:i()ll of tlH' l'u1('~, an(1 
1110\'<' t1131 \\-}-;\'11 WI' adjourn w~· au
j(JUrll ulltil tliill()JTCJ\Y .nornIng :t1 ('ighL 
o'clot'l\. 

Tht' I"uk:--; ,,,('rr' ~us]l()]lll('d apd (he 
lll('l l( p \\'(-IS '-i.~ .. ~T(,' Ii to. 

llapf>l':-- fl'om ti1(> I-I()u:-:,' disp()H'd of 
it: ('()lll'UJTPI1CC 

F'r-OIH tll(' ffou:-;e: T-I. D. :-:14, An Act 
pr()"iding ior tIle l'(;gulatinn and taxa-
1 iun of ('I'l't:iin :ld\,prtif\ing' :-;ign:-:. 

In lh~' I-Iou~(' l'efl'tT(,d jo 1\1<' COlll
l/liltce (Ill lc'g:al affair!:::', 

111 1he Sf'nat~' on 111otion b~' .:\,lr. Ct'(lX
f(lrd (ll' r'('ll()b~('()t. 1alllpd P('IHling 1'(,f
('1(']]('(' ill c\lrH'Ul'l'('ncp, 

Prn111 1 he' lI()u.'-'~': H~'vort uf tIll' 
(:olllmiU("(' on judieiRl'Y, (lught not 1n 
pa~:-;, (111 H. D, 1 n;l. An Act 1 () ('Xclr.Vr 
IL(IIl-re:-:i(ll'nt \·('}'jC'II's fnlll1 r('g-istra
tion and 10 pstablisll l"'CipI'ucal ('xr'111p
tiPIl,<"; \\"it11 oth('1' ,<-:tnl(,'-', 

In the' IIou~(' tlH' I'C})!Jl't 'Yilf; ;-\("-

( '( 'I ) t ~ <l, 

In the' Spl1at(' OIl 1l1()tjql1 h)' ,:\11'. 
\\T;Ld~\\()rth (II' Kc'nnl'ht,c, lal)1cd until 
f.1 X t \\T ednesday. 

J<runl tlh' II()u:-::~': Hcpnl't pf th(' 
(Cl1ll1littpl' ;'n tUWIl.'--'. (lug'ht not to pa~~. 
(Ill f I. J), :ill . ..:\n Act to (liyid0 and ~pt 

(;ff a c,"rUtin part of ttl(' tOW]1 of Uwl's 
I f.'ad nnd <Ull1l'X thl-' s(-~nH' to tlF' tOWll 
of S(11.1t11 Thulnaston. 

I n the l{ouf-;p t h( rf'p( l1't \Yap ac-
('.'ple(l, 

In tl1(' Senate' on 111ction by :1\11', 
Kirschner (If Androf:1C'oggin, tabled 
PC'IHlillg clcc(>jHancf' of the report. 

FrCllll UH' T-Iout:ie: H('purt uf OH' 
cOlllmittc em legal ilffairf3. ~)ught to 

Jla~;-; in IH'W draft. H, D. 279, An Act to 
;-lnl!'IHl S(>('tiun ~, and Paragraph 7 of 

Sccti('n 4. of CJ1apler 100 of the Pri-

vate and Special Laws of 1921, relat
ing to Belgrade Lakes Village Corpo
ra tiOD. 

Tn the House tIte report was ac
(', pl('d. 

In thp 8(\11:1t0 on l11otion 
Adams of Kennebec, tabled 
"c('('platH'e of the report. 

by MI'. 
pending 

House Bills in First Reading 
H. 275. An Ad I'<'lating to Good 

'1'('mvlar's hall in Dextcl'. 
H. 224. An Act to amend tlw Re

vised Statute~, Chapter 117, Section 4G, 
<1S ;lll1eru1r:d by Chavtcr 214, Public 
La \VS (If 1 ill 9. as furl hf'J.~ H.ITlcnded by 
Chaptcl' 2lil uf th( Public La,\·~ of 
1 ~'~l, n'st()l'illg tllC alllOllnt 1'01' cll'l'l\ 
!lil'(' ill \,tticc' of n'g-istel' of probate in 
\\~a~hillgt<;Jl county to saIne rate ns in 
19~:! and (11(' 1hn'c pl'cceding y('ars. 

II. ~7<!. All Act l'(\lating tu t:lldng 
(It' ('~:\I1l<"; i~l :\Iachi~t~p()rt. 

FI'\,lll th(' Hou~e: l~(':..:()l\"c in favor 
(d' th(\ Statl' School 1'01' Boys for lnain
tI-nance alld (;1h('1' ])11rpo:-;cs. 

III lh(> HC1]f-;(' f'('(,()llllllittc<1 to tlH: 
(I)tln:ilt.'(' ~)J1 Statr' School for Hoys, 
~lat" ~\.'·lH.(d 1'01' nil'1::-; anu Ntnt(' R(,-
1 (11 nl:: tOl'i( '~. in f}!)Yl -cone-ut' t"('nC'(', 

(In 1I1(lti(lll l),V ':\Ir. ~rill('ld('~' of CUll1-
),..1');11111, tlli' ... \ nat(' vcUd to recon~idei' 
lIt·, ;~<i\ n \\'l~(>l"'h~' this I'0Hn\v\' was 
!I:(~'::-:I (1 to b~\ ('llgl'(Jt-,~ed, and on further 
!l,(lti,'!} I))" ~il\\ ~;llllL' :-;f'nat(ll' the ;4f'lIate 
\""ted in ("Ii.flll' i:1 111(' .i-l()l1se 1'0t'Vl'-

Communication from the Governor 
STATE OF MAINE 

Ex(>('utlyt' I)('pa rtll1('n1 

A li..~1It-: ,:t. l\Ial'L'h Q, ] ~J~3. 
T(l t11(\ !Ic,nnl':il_lll' 801::1t(> and lIol1~e of 

Ul'1Jn':-;('nl~LtiY(,:-; (,f' thc' 81f--;l Leg'i~la

tun" 
I l'pturn h\'rc'\\"i11~ \yitllcut m,v a1)-

l;ro\""al: 
Heso\Yt', proyiding fnr thf' pUl'chase 

1)1' T(']l(lrt:-5 of tI10 '_'Cl ll:111cflloration of 
a century of pf'ac(' 11('(w('cn thp L'nitc<l 
Rtatc's and Canada (,f til(' lVTain(' State 
Ea [' A~~ociati()ll. 

The amounl called fot' by thiR ""
solvp is nc,t large but [ b('lic\i(' th:1t 
({II il(I::-:::-;ihlc ('COll()I1'iet-l should bp ef
fected, I take L"lS d(\('p an intere~t in 
saving small SUlns ;-lS I (10 in saying 
those that are larger. If the condi
tiun or 1he titate lrca~ury warranted 
tllp purchase (If tht' bo(·k in question I 
should l;e glnd to give ll1Y approval to 
1hi:-:: reso1\7(-. As t1101'c arc a nUlnher 
of ~illdlat' r('~ol\'f's pC'llding before this 
LegiRlature and as lhe total sum in-
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valved is considerable I am of the 
opInIOn that no purchases of books, 
other than those provided for by the 
regular appropriation for the State 
library, should be made at present. 

[' regret the necessity of disaprov
ing the resolve now before you and do 
so solely from a desire to relieve the 
citizens of the State from the burdens 
of taxation. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) PERCIVAL P. BAXTER. 

Governor of Maine. 

R8ad by the secretary, and on mo
tion by Mr. Hinckley of Cumberland. 
ta bled and especially a ssigned for next 
Thursday. 

Communication from the House of 
B.eprasentatives 

STATE OF MAINE 
House of Representatives 

Office of t he Clerk 
Augusta. March 8. 1923. 

To L. Ernest Thornton, Secretary of 
the Senate, of the Slst Legislature. 
Sir:-Thc Governor of the State 

having' returned to the House. re
solve in favor of the conlmissioncr of 
~-!griculturc for carrying out the pro
\'i sions of Chapter 81 of the Public 
Laws of 1921, with his objections to 
the same, the House proceeded to vute 
Dn the question: 

"Shall the resolve become a law not
withstanding the objections of the 
Governor?" 

A yea and nay vote was tal{en; 
~even Representatives voted in the af
firmative. and 114 in the negative, and 
accordingly the resolve failed of a 
passage. 

Respectfully, 

(Signed) CLYDE R. CHAPMA~, 
Clerk of the House. 

Read by the secretary and ordered 
placed on file. 

Communication from the Oftice of the 
Secretary of State 

STATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Secretary of State 

Augusta, March 9, 1923. 
To the President of the Senate and 

Speaker of the House of Representa
tives, 

G.'ntlemen:-In accordance with the 
requirements of Section 4, Chapter 1, 
of the Revised Statutes, I have the 
honor to notify you that the public 
acts, a list of the titles of which is 

hereto appended, have been approved 
by the Governor. 

Very respectfully, 

Your Obedient Servant, 
(Signed) EDGAR C. SMI'.rH 

Deputy Secretary of State. 

Head by the pecretary and ordered 
pl,,,'pd on file. 

B.eports of Committees 
:Vlr. Hussey from the committee on 

judiciary. on The Co-operative Market
ing Act (Senate Doc. No. 49), r"ported 
the same in a n~w draft, under the 
title of "An Act authorizing the for
lllalion of non-profit. co-operatlve as
SOCiations, Witll or without calJital 
stock, for the> purpose of encouraging 
the orderly marketing of agricultural 
products through co-operation." and 
that it ought to pass. 

The report was accepted and on mo
tion by Mr. \\'ilson of Aroostook, 
tabll'd and 3000 copies ordered printed. 

':\fr. J1rp\vster fr0111 the committee on 
legal affairs, on An Act to incorporate 
the Knox Bar and Library Asso"iation, 
r8])orted the same in a new draft under 
the same title and that it ought to 
vass. 

Mr. Ryder from the committee on 
!:,alari0s and fe2s, on An Act to an1end 
Section 41, Chapter 117, Hevised Stat
utes, as arncndC'd by Chapter 167. Pub
lic Laws of 1917: Chapter 214, Public 
Laws of 1919, and Chapter 219, Public 
Laws of 1921. relating to salaries of 
.shAriffs, reported SalTIC in a new draft, 
under the same title, and that it 
ough t to pass. 

MI'. Stevens from the committee on 
sea and shore fisheries on An Act to 
amend Section 67 of Chapter 22 of the 
Revised Statutes, relative to a close 
time on scallops, reported that the 
same ought to pass. 

The reports were accepted and the 
bills tabled for printing under the 
joint rules. 

Passed to be Engrossed 
H. 131. An Act to amend Section 4 

of Chapter 197 of the Public Laws of 
1917, as amended, relating to the State 
department of health. 

H. 174. An Act to amend Chapter 
352 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1905, as amended by Section 4 of 
Chapter 357 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1909, relating to the Caribou 
municipal court. 

H. 223. An Act to amend Section 6 
of Chapter 141 of the Private and 
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Special Laws of 1921, relating to the 
office of city clerk in the city of Lew
iston. 

H. 225, Resolve providing for the 
purchase of "History of Aroostook." 

H. 226. An Act to amend Section 33 
of Chapter 81 of the Revised Statutes 
I'flating to notice of sale. 

H. ~27. An Act to amend Chapter 
206 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1907, relating to the "'est Branch 
Driving" and Reservoir Dam Company. 

H. 2~9. An Act to amend Section 45 
of Chapter 11 7 of the Revised Stat
utes. as anwnded, relating to clerk 
hire in the office of clerk of courts in 
'Valdo county. 

II. 2:31. An Act to incorporate the 
Aul>urn \\'ater District. 

H. ~42. An Act to amend Sections 
1 and 7 of Chapter 182 of the Public 
l.aw~ of 191H relating to conlmitments 
to the State Reformatory for Men. 

H. 24:1. Hcsohe in favor of Charles 
~. Bradford for State pension. 

II. 24;). An Act to amend Section 
17 of Chapter 182 of the Public Laws 
of 1 !J19, relating to e0111pctitive bids in 
construction \vork for the State Hc
furl11atory for men. 

H. 2413. l1csolve in favor of Rena 
Cooley for State ]lension. 

H. 247. Resolve in favor of Alonzo 
E. Peabody of Dixmont for State pen
sion. 

H. ~£jO. An Act to cure defect in the 
ol'iginal organization of the J\Iadigan 
~lplnorial HoslJitul, a charitable and 
henpvolcnt eorporation, and tu validate 
the doing:; of said corlJoration and the 
officers thereof since its organization. 

H. 251. Resolve in favor of John A. 
McDonald, secretary of the committee 
un insane hospitals for conl1nittee ex
penses. 

H. 25;-;' An Act to amend Section 
~;S of Chapter 117 of the Hevised Stat
u tes, as amended, relating to the com
pensation of judges of probate in Ox
ford county. 

House 254: An Act to amend Sec
tion 1 of Chapter 145 of the revised 
statutes, relating to hospital trustees. 

House 205: Resolve for State pen
sion for Annie D. l\1cLean. 

House 256: Hesolve, in favor of a 
h,·,dge between Howland and liJntield. 

House 257: An Act to make valid 
the dOings of the Penobscot County 
Wat,,!, Company, and to dptine and 
('ontirrn its po\vers. 

House 258: Resolve, in favor of 
Olive E. Brann of Augusta for State 
pension. 

House 25~: 
State pension 
Brewer. 

House 260: 
,state pension 
ot' Bre\ver. 

Resolve, increasing the 
of Meldon Nealley of 

Resolve, increasing the 
of Catherine Nelligan 

House 262: An Act to extend the 
time limit for exercising the corpor
ate ]lowers of the Great Pond Hail
way Company. 

House ::!6:5: An Act to arnenu an 
Act to provide a charter for the city 
of liardiner, as amended by Chapter 
216 of the ~Private and SpeCial Laws 
of lVI'. 

Senate 27: An Act to amend ~ec
t10ns Hand 45 of Chapter Iv 01 thE 
revised statutes, l'elating to taxes in 
unincorporated places. 

Senate 2S: An Act to amend ~ec
tions 63 and 64 or Cha]lter S Of the 
revised statutes, relating to l\lainc 
Forestry District tax. 

Senate 31: An Act to amend Sec
tion lll~ of Chapter 16, Section [,3 of 
Chapter 40, Section 52 of Chapter S2 
and Section S2 of Chapter ~6 of the 
revised statutes relating to al'nllS
tice day, r\ov. 11. 

. Senate ~12: An Act to regulate the 
practice of the Hystem, method or 
science ot healing' !{nown as chu'o
practic, creating a board of examin
ation and registration for those de_ 
siring to practice the same, and pro
viding penalties t'01' violation ot' this 
act. 

Senate 217: An Act to amend the 
purposes of the .:\laine Institution for 
the Blind. 

(On motion by Mr. Speirs 01 Cum
berland, tabled pending passag~e to be 
engrossed.) 

Senate 220: An Act to repeal ~cc
tion 43 of Chapter lU of the revised 
statutes, relating to local health offi
cers. 

Passed to be Enacted 
An Act to regulate the takll1g of 

clams In the town ot ~orrento. 

An Act to ratif~', affirm and make 
valid the re-organization of the par
,sh of the Protestant liJpiscopal 
Church 111 Bangor. 

An Act to incorporate the lJatten 
Water and Power Company. 

An Act to limit the number of 
pounds of flsh that may be taken 
from Cobbosseecontee Stream and 
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('onn(:'cting nands in the COl~ntY of 
Kennebec. 

An Act providing tor protectIOn of 
White perch in Bear Pond, situated in 
the town of Hartford, in the County 
of Uxford, and in the town 01 Turn· 
er. in the County of Androscoggin. 

An Act to amend !:-lections 5~ and 
50 of Chapter l~ of the r~vised stat
utes. relating to r~.g·i.:;;tf'ation of vpt
erinary su rgeon s. 

Finnlly Pussl"d 

Resolve, in favor of the commisloll
e1's or pharmacy. 

Orders of the Day 
1\11'. SPEIHS ot '.:umberland: .\1,. 

l'l'esident. I lTIOYt' we tuke fron) tJl~ 

table !:-lcnate Document No. 1;4. report 
from tilt· C0111mlttp(-' un legal attairE-' 
on bill ",'cn Act "elat,v\' to the grant
ing of IIC'l'n~p;-; fot' cpl'ttun OUSIIH-:'SSP:-; 

and pl1l'vn~f'~ by HIe nlUll1(,lpaJ otti_ 
cers of ttlE' city ot \\'estbrook." that 
th(j same ought not to pass. 

Thp Inotlol1 wa:-: ag t't-'ed to, and on 
fUI'till>1' motion hy tht, .:-;alne f;('natol 
trl(' I't'POl't \Vas acccPtt'd, and SPilt 

down for coneu I'ren('t'. 

Mr, FlI:,\(·KI.I-;Y 01 L'umbf'I'lana: 
.1\11' 1-'l'f':-::ldt'nt, I Ino\'~ to tal.:.e Ironl 
tht~ table. HOUf;(' J)o('unlpnt .s~'. ,An 
Act I'clating to v('n~i()ning: mE'lnlJpl'S 

of tlF-' p()lif'f' department of the city 
of 1:1'('\\"("'" 

Th(' 1111)tl0I1 was a/;!: 1 eE-'d to. and on 
tUl'titt't' Irll)tlun t}y thp :-;amp ~pnatol', 

undp)' ~l.l:-::.p('n~ion ut the lules, tht:" 
~(,llat(-' J'('('oJ1sic]('l'ed itf: aetion where
by it pal"~(:-'d tllf' bill to be enacted: on 
fUI'+hp,' n1otI(J11 h.\' the Ranlt' senator, 
Un(l('l' Sllf':p('n:-;iol1 of the rules, the 
~('nat(' l'('coni"idC'l'pd it;.;: action \vhere
by it p,,"",'d thi" bill to be engrossed. 

l\lr. H1NCKLEY: 1 now move, .\11'. 
Pl'f'sideIlt, that we concu1' in the 
HOllse in the adoption of House 
Amendment A. 

The motion WUi"'3 agTeed to. House 
Amendnlent A wa~ adopted in con
Cll rreneE', and on f11 rth('r motion by 
th(' sam0 senator the bill as amend'
ed ,vas pafised to be engrossed in 
conCll rrence. 

illr. HL'';CKLE Y of Cumberfand: 
1\11'. President. I move to take from 
the table An Act providing for an 
additional justice of the superior 
court for the Countv of Cumberland. 

The motion was ~greed to. 
Mr. HINl'KLE Y: III r. President, 1 

now move that the minority report 
be accepted. 

The PRE!:-llDJ;.;r\T: There were two 
reports from the Cumberland County 
delegation on this bill. An Act pro
viding for an additional justice ot the 
superior court for the County of Cum
berland. the majority report being 
that the same ought not to pass: the 
n1inority report on the ,same blll be
ing that it ought to pass. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: I now move hat 
the minority report be accepted. 

Mr. BUZZELL of Waldo: 1\11'. Pres
ident, 1 do not know very much about 
the merit or demerit of this bill. but 
1 am willing to go this far: While 
I an) i1al"dly willing tu endorse ITli

nority reports very orten. I w,ll say 
thl;-;, that thl:--; has been rl·tel'l'(~d to 
th{-_' CUD1berland County delegatIun, 
and in view of the practice of years 
that we as a Legislature have been 
willing for cities of ovel' 50.000 popu_ 
lation to havt: their own way In 1l10.st 

f'vel"ythin).!, we can eoncelVe ur, 1 
Il:luke no furthef" objection. 1 sllnply 
want to call the attention of the Sen
ate to the fact that I du no likt' to 
(·ndol'i"f' 111inority repo!"t;.:). 

Mr. HINCKLEY: Mr. I'I'E'Sldent. 
there SePIT1S to be no objection on the 
pal't of the senators from Cumberland 
County, ant' being' Df"E'Sent who signpd 
thj~ lllajol'!ty rppo}'t. 

The ll10tion to accept tht' n11nOl'lt~' 

I'('po I't, DUg h t to pa~f-l. \vas agn-'cd to, 
and on furthel' lTIotion by tht' same 
f'ienatol'. thi~ being- a printed bill. It 
\VHI" giYcn its til'st I'padlng under ;;:(1-

srH~n.sion of the ruleR. 

~1r. I{YUEH of Piscataquis: ,\11'. 
PI'PRident, I would like to present an 
ol'der out of ol'dpl' llnder' suspensi()n 
of thf' l'ules, and I rnal'\:p that lnut]on. 

Tile motion was agn~ed to and ~I r. 
Hyder prpscntC'd the 10110wing order 
and moved its adoption: 

Urdered, that the Governor be re
quested to return to the !:-lenate tile 
follo"\ving pension l'psolves: 

Hesolvt' in fa\Tor of State pf'nSl0n 
for Levi Hoiden. 

Resolve to increase the pension of 
Lester Patten. Herman. 

Resolve to increase the !:-ltate pen
sion of Charles D. Preble of Kittery. 

Resolve in favor of l\Iary E. Ames 
of Stockton Springs, for State pen
sion. 

I-{esolve In favor of .. \lary S. HIll
man for !:-ltate pension. 

l\lr. HINCKLEY of Cumberland: 
would like to inquire. through tile 
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Chail", for what purpose these re
solve:-; arC' to be recalled. beforE: VVl' 

vote. 

rrhc- P HE~I Ul~NT; l\lr. Hyder 11lay 
l"eply thr'oug'h the Chair, it" he knows 
the reason. 

1\11'. HYDEfC The corr,m1ttce WlRll
es to hold aU the bills until they have 
thtCm all in. 

1\11'. HIKCKLEY: It it 1S a nquest 
or thp ('olllmittee, I 11a\'(-> no ohje('
tion. 

Th(, l11otion was agreed to. 

1\11'. AllA~IS of Kenneb"c: 1\11'. 
Pr('~id('nt, I move to take fro111 the 
table House ~7~, relating to Belgrade 
Lakf's Villagp CorvorH.tlon. 

The rnotion \"lIN agn;('d to. 
1\11'. ADAilIS; I move now, Mr. 

P':l'sident, that it be indeftnitely 
po.<tpu1H'd. This bill has been pretty 
well threshed out, and I l"palize that 
we ha\"e a unanilnous r('port of the 
cOITllnittee in favor of its adoption. 
nut I ha\'e \vondered if t\VO rep
l·(' . ..;('ntatiy('~ froln the tc)\vn of Hel
gTadp. VdlOS(, motives in thi~ matter 
cannot be di~trusted, \vould not have 
HOHle influcncp in th(~ passage of thi~ 
brll. 

'Two Yt'ar~ a;;!:o, at thl' 80th LegiH_ 
latul"P . .\1,'. Hill came here-and I 
J'(~fl'r to 1\11'. Hill as thi,s is a 011{'

Inan propo~ition-l\ll'. Hill came hl'l'r' 
~rjth the l'f'quc-st for a village COI'

p()ratioll 1'01' Rplgl'adp Lak('~. ..,'\nd I 
asi.;:pd }Ir. Hill \vhat financial obliga_ 
tion thi~ \\'ould place on Hel2,Tad('. 
a.nd 11(: sairl nonp \\'hatevpl', that it 
vvollld not co::"t the to\\'ll of nelgradp 
a :-:int.!"lt::' IH-'nny, but thf:'y \vanlpd this 
chartet' gTant"'d for tll(' purpos(~ of 
Hl(l ki rl,!..!. :l~Sf'fi~'lTIents-that they 
rni!:.!:ht aSSPHH themselves for somt> 
!>t"i'\"ilc-g'ps that they wantpd at Hel_ 
g-radt' LakpH. That bping- the case I 
did not OPP(),'-'l' it-tbe granting of 
thiH charter. 

No",\' at the beginning- of this RCS_ 
::ion ).}r. Hill again ('omes bC'fol'e thp 
Ll:gislaturp, \vithout ever having' 
appl ied an~' of the provisions of the 
previous charter, and asks for an 
amendment. I would like to read to 
Y'"' article YIl Section 4, of this 
orig-innl corporation's g-rant: "The 
corporation may on April first of 
",tch veal' assess against the property 
in ~a'id villa/:?;e. a tax necessary to 
pay the public charges of the COr

poration. This tax shall be assess<ed 
on the valuations made by the select
men and assessors of the Town of 
n"lg-radp and shall bp made in the 
manner prescribed in the revised 

statutes for town taxes" etc., the 
usual provisions in such cases. 

Now at this session of the Legis_ 
lature comes an amendment, and the 
part that affects this charter 1 will 
read: "The town of Belgrade shall 
annually pay Over to the treasurer 
of said corporation (Jut of the taxes 
cullected from the inhabitants and 
('statt's in said Belgrade Lakes Vil
lagt:'. a sutn pqual to t\venty per 
c('ntunl of all th{· to\vn taxes, 
exClusi\-p or the .stat~' and county 
tax. collected frotn ~aid inhabitants 
and estah..>~ of said Bplg-rade Lakes 
\Tj llagp COl'poratior.." 

Then> is ('prtail1l~' quite a con
tra:-;t bf't\v(-'ell the t\\'O charters, the 
fir..,t Olle of which has never bef~n 

dfected, and 1 think 1 am justifi('d 
in a;-;suming- that this amendment 
l,lTered her" ;,; a part and plan of the 
ol'iginal charter. The original 
charter \-va::; the cnh'ring- \vedge and 
this i~ the re~u1t. 

Ko\-\' let us ~{'e if there is any 
reason fCl!' askin::.!: for this amend_ 
ment. ~rr. Hill o~\'n~ or controls the 
largp hotel at Belgraue Lake,:.:;, and 
if, undpr the pl'ovi::;::ion of this 
alnpndment, if they \\'t..~l'e to assess 
thf'nl~elves under thp fir~t chat'tel' 
for t h(" amuunt tlrat is called for 
under this arnended charter, he would 
have to pay in annually a ~um that 
is some\vhat indelinite but y.,'ould 
rang-I:' sOlllev.,.Then_' f{,OIll thn'e to four 
hundrpd doiial'H annually that he 
\vouid have to pay in to this l1eh.!.Tade 
LaKf:-':-; Yilla,~ ... ::(~ Corporation, and T 
wonder if that j:-;, not the t't'a~()n 

whv h(' j,:.; (l;;ldng- 1'1)1' thi:-1 ('harte!'. 
lhi~lk it i.s fair to URsunh', to l1:-::(' a 
it()llH-'ly exprt'ssion, that that i.s the 
nigger in thl' woodpile. No\\' 111'. 
Hill ha .... bCPD a t'('f:ident of Hpl2;raop 
for quite a good Inuny year.s, and 
IH' ha:; been bl'forl' the annual tovVtl 
Hlcetings for app l'opriations many 
times, and never yet-he ackno'\v_ 
h,dged rather reluctantly before tht' 
committee-has he ('Yer been refused 
any appropriation that h(' has asked 
us for. 1 think it fair under thc~p 
conditions to assume that whenever 
they ask for anytn ing' that is r~a

sonable, the town cf DelgTade stands 
ready and willing to) grant them any
thing that they oug'ht to have. 

Now we have othp[' sections of the 
town in Relg-rade that pay into the 
town treasury a good amount of 
taxes. Just a few miles from Bel
grade Lakes \\~e ha\re a road braneh_ 
ing off that ll'ads in tn one of nul' 
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lakes, and on this road, and leading 
[rom it down to the lake, are 
situated many cottages, some fine 
cottages, and these men who are liv
ing on this road, these tax-payers 
pay into the town of Belgrade an
nuallY a sum equal to between two 
and three thousand dollars, and the 
road, as everybody knows, leading 
in there is none too good. They go 
over it with automobiles, but all 
these roads leading from the main 
road. which comes to an end at the 
point. down to their cottages have to 
be repaired by themselves-they 
have to make all their repairs and 
they have no advantages whatever. 
Now it seems to me it would be 
rather Enreasonable to ask these 
men. these tax_payers, who are 
receiving no benefit whatever from 
the taxes of Belgrade. to be taxed 
annually-ncbody knows how long, 

- but annually to help pay these im
provements in this Belgrade Lakes 
Village Corporation. 

Now the Belgrade Lakes people 
living in this corporation are practi
cally the only people living· in town 
who are making any money. The 
farmers are hard_pressed as they are 
everywhere. These people at Bel
grade Lakes are certainly willing to 
make their o\vn improvements, pro
vided the town is not willing to do 
it, which I assume-it always has 
been and I assume it is still willing· 
to grant any reasonable improve
ments that may be asked for. NoW 
Belgrades Lakes has been used well. 
Only last fall Mr. Hill requested-I 
refer to Mr. Hill as this corporation, 
-Mr. Hill requested that a town 
meeting be called, and fClI· what 
purpose? In front of his house there 
was a mud hole, which was a dis_ 
advantage to the village and also the 
town, and he had a town meeting 
called requesting that they make an 
appropriation to fix this. They had 
the town meeting. The town reanily 
granted $250 to fix that mud hole in 
front of his house. 

And thus it has ever been, what
ever they have asked for they have 
been granted. and I feel it is lln_ 
reasonable to come here and force 
this thing on to the people of Bel
grade until they have had a chance 
to take action on this matter them
selves, and I hope that this Legis
lature will grant us the privilege of 
transacting our own business as long 
as we show a disposition to do what 
is fair and right. I am willing to 
leave this thing in the hands of 
this Senate. 

Mr. BREWSTER of Cumberland: 
Mr. President, I cannot speak upon 
the merits of this question as I was 
not present with the committee on 
legal affairs. I was unavoidablY 
a.way when this matter was heard. 
Senator Cram was present, and he is 
ill and unable to be with us. Sen
a.tor Powers was absent through the 
death of his father. The seven mem
bers of the House and Mr. Cram 
heard this matter before that com
mittee. It was heard very carefully 
and very fully, as I am a.dvised. I 
think about four hours and a haif 
was devoted to this matter by the 
committee and very able counsel 
represented each side and it WaS 
thoroughly discussed. The commit
tee, none of them; entertained any 
bias or prejudice on the matter, aqa 
there was nothing to bias their judg
ment in forming an opinion upon It. 
Only one member was from the 
county of Kennebec. 

The question of these disagree
ments within towns are the most 
troublesome matters that are pre
sented to the Legislature, as they 
involve very strong feelings on both 
sides: injustice and personal differ
ences of opinion. They are peculiar
ly suited for hearing by a committee 
and for determination by a commit
tee, rather than by tnc entire legisla
ture because they involve lllany local 
matters which cannot be' considered 
in any fair or proper way by as 
large bodies as we have here. ,Vhat
ever commitee may be hearing the 
matter they recognize tl1at they to 
some extent perform the functions of 
a court, in hearing both sides and 
deciding as impartially as they can 
where the proper decision lies. 

Following this hearing the com
mittee considered the bill for some 
time and unanimously agreed that 
the bill we have here today should 
pass. I feel that I can speak with
out personal prejudice, for my opin
ion was not contained in the report. 
[ think the recommendation of those 
eight men, who heard this matter 
carefully and fully, and recommend 
this act to this Legislature is entitled 
to very considerable weight. 

Mr. BUZZELL of Waldo: Mr. 
President and Members of this Hon
orable Senate, I too heartily agree 
with the senator who has just spoken 
(Senator Brewster). It is a matter of 
common knowledge to all of us that 
committee hearings are held in the 
committee rooms of the legislature, 
all at the same time. and no one of 
us can be in two places at the same 
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time. Therefore it is necessary for 
us to depend upon the findings of 
these committees. It does seem to 
me as if a unanimous committee re
port is deserving of favorable con
siderations at the hands of this body. 

I know. well enough that the legal 
affairs committee, like all the rest 
of the committees of this Legisla
ture, had no interest in this proposi
tion. I do not feel that 1 want to 
use the same terms as the senator 
from Kennebec used. I am not go
ing to refer to any particular man. 
but during this hearing I chanced to 
gO to the House of Representatives 
where the hearing was held. Much 
interest was manifested, and some 
considerable energy was put into this 
hearing, and the' committee heard all 
the evidence for some time. Their 
report. or their verdict, you might 
~ay, to this body for us to pass upon, 
for us either to stand by or go back 
upon. was that this bill here ought 
to pass. 

As I understand it this Belgrade 
Lakes Village Corporation is only 
one of many villag'e corporations that 
we ha\'e in the State of Maine. I 
kno,v here in this very room I was 
counsel against an act that provided 
for the Korthport Village Corpora
tion. And several, two or three able 
attorneys were for the measure. ,Ve 
thought at the time it was going to 
be a great hardship to haye that act 
approyed by this Legislature, but 
sinc{-'- that time the splendid "vay in 
which that corporation was conducted 
has satisfi('d all of us it was for the 
interest of the town and the yillage 
corporation. 

No"\v if W'-P pass upon this TIle-asure 
as the senator from Kennebec would 
haye, we are not only going back on 
the unanimous report of that r:om
mittee, but we are also going back 
upon a well established common law 
of this State, 

T1H·re is nothing yery harsh about 
this bill. 1\10st of these acts provide 
for 50 to 55, 60 percent. and 75 percent 
in the York Village Corporation, 
This corporation up there asks for 
20 percent to be returned to them, 
Twenty percent, not of the whole 
town tax. but 20 percent of what 
they pay into the town treasury. 
after taking out the State and county 
taxes: returning to them one-fifth of 
what they pay in on their own prop
erty, 

Is there anything about that very 
unfair? The committee after full 
consideration say "No," As I said a 
few minutes ago I am not going to 

refer to anyone particular man, for 
the man referred to by name by the 
senator from Kennebec, was the com
mittee apPOinted by this village cor
poration to come down here and see 
about this bill, a member of the cor
poration. 

There wa.s this village corporation 
represented in the hearing by counsel. 
The whole town tax is somewhere in 
til(' neighborhood of $27.000 or $28,000, 
I say to you if we give them this 20 
per cent, this one-fifth will only be 
about $1000. What do they want It 
for? Can the senator from Kennebec 
to'll us what they want it for? Is it a 
mere selfish motive? Do they want it 
-without rf'asons? "\Yhat are the rea
!"'ons \VC hayc heard about? As I re-
111cmbpT the l1paring it is for fire pro
tection. that thcy may repair the side
walk. and that they may look after the 
,wtual nec(ls and desires of the ppoplc 
within the Yillage corporation, Is 
that fair. with fil'('s all around us? ,Ve 
just had a fire in my lit tie city. and it 
\yaH one of the is~uc.s in this call1-
paign, It wa.s one of the issues I 
touch upon V(,l',\' lil~htl.\', \\"c said we 
had a $20,000 fire fighting machine. 
and \\'hen the boys a t the sound of the 
alann ,"vent <lo\vn thn :-;t1'c0t with the 
lnachinp g-Iistening in the' sun, it was 
t el'llH'd a llla.ything. \'\"c owed a. little 
sOl11dhing upon it a.nt! some thought 
i 1 best to r('pudiatc what the city 
g'o\TCrnnlcnt had done and R0nd back 
that piece of fir" fighting- apparatus. 
Since that til110 we have had a $100.000 
lire and that llNtutiful little machine 
stood right there and f'ffectiycl,' diel 
businpsH, And if it had not been for 
it how much of our little city wouW 
haY8 been in existence today, I do not 
kno\v. but J do know that ,y(, have not 
lward anything about a plaything 
:--;jncc then. 

This bill as I understand it calls for 
c('rtain things, provides for adcquat0 
water supply. sidewalks. fire protec
tion, etc, I want to read to you what 
the courts of our State have said on 
this proposition ,and then see if we 
want to indefinitely postpone this 
Jdll that providE'S for these things, 

The policy of a law identical to this 
has recently been Expounded by our 
court in the case of Tl)e Inhabitants of 
Bayville Village Corporation vs, In
habitants of Boothbay Harbor. 110th 
Maine, page 46. the question ultimate
ly arising oYer the right of the village 
corporatiQn to its 60 per cent reim
bursement. The court, in holding that 
enactment of laws tending to en-
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courag{' the growth of this kind of f'n
tcrpl'isc. is both reasonable and bene
flcial, includes in its opinion the fol
lowing language which we recit!': 

"TIl(> question, therefore, recurs 
whctlwr the special act under consid
eration was reasonable and bcnefici~ I 
to the community affected, The nat
ural advantages of the coast of ",raine 
(lff(·1' flattering inducements to nnn
re!'idents"- A little later you will see 
it docs not matter wheth"r it is tI'" 
coast of Maine or inland, so far as 
th" tis concerned- "Seeking recrea
tion and rest, to establish permanent 
SUllIHl('t' h()Jnpfi within thE' :::Jtate." As 
T unde,'stand it the Villag(' Corpora
tion of Belgrade is primarily a sum
m('r resort. "It has become a matt0t' 
of C(Jlnnlon knowledge and statistics. 
that no factor, in the progress of our 
social nJld financial intprf'sts. has C0n

tributC'(l ])lOre to our general prosperi
ty thalJ our Hummer' resorts and gamp 
Ill'('Rf·r'vcf'. The Deoplc who ConlE' hC're 
arc usually R0grega ted in isolated 
cornlnullitiC's. They oftf'n select unim-
1']'(1\'(,(1 lalld, Out of W2.st~ places they 
e}'('aiC' millions of dollars of taxablp 
IH'(ljH'llV. TIH~ incr'-'mront upon thf'f'c' 
larHl!' is taxpd to its full valuC'. und"r 
the law, nllhough they may OCCUP," it 
l)ul it fntc,tion of the )r('-ar. Tll(' nUln
(>-rOllS i:;lall<ls along' our coast <:U·p eOIl

R])i(,lHIIlS ('xanlplps of this development 
an<.1 creatioll of taxnbl(, propc>rty. It i~ 

not illfn-qw'nt that th(' tax irnpo~ed 

UPO}'; a SlJlil:l](·r (~()nlrrlunity. and o('cu

pyill,g' lnlt a small s('ction of a town. 
eX(',('('tis the- as:~('sstnent uvon all thf' 
l'('fil of t11e 0stal.('8. Thr-y d,:..rnand and 
arc; (;ntitkd to vnst inlprOV('lllents 
\,"hich tIl(> Illunicip:llitips art' unahlf' to 
fllrni~li, Til justicp :lI~d in equity. 
tlH'St, (',flJlJ!lunitj(·s arC' f'ntitlf'd to re
cPi v(· hack, for th~ pstabli~hnlpnt and 
mailli('}W]j('C' d[ th0ir public utilitiE's. a 
part ,,1 l('ast. of th" money thpy have 
I-'aitl in taxes." 

Thpre iH a deci:;:;[,_,n that upholds a 
60 p('rcent has is, 

Now ·would WP be doing an}~thing: 

out of Ul" way to allow this vil
lag·,. corporation 21l pf-,'cent under the 
condHionR? 

It dops not matte,' to us about the 
f(;elillg there may he hetween the 
peopl(' in thiH section: it is up to u::;' 
to do what we think i" our duty 
in justice' to all parties of the town 
and thi;; corpor'ation, Therefore. I 
til i nk th{' u nanirnou", repol't of the 
leg'al affairs committeE' should be up
hpld, 

fill'. ADAMS: Mr, l','esident, the 

senator from 'Valdo has ,'eferrpd to 
HOm(~ of the feelings in the to\\'n of 
Belgrade, Let me say in connection 
with this that there is not the least 
animosity existing in the town of 
Belgrade between any portions of it. 
there has never been any north or 
east or south or west, but they have 
been ready to grant any reasonable 
demand that they have made upon 
the town. and they stand that way 
today, The gentleman from 'Valdo 
has referred to these other corpor_ 
ations formed along our coast, What 
do those corporations do? This cor_ 
poration Here in Beigrade doe ... not 
assume one single iota of responsi
bility of thl' town of Belgrade. does 
not relieve it from any burden, 

,These other corporations furnish the 
schools and do lots of things, This 
corporation is not oblig'en to do one 
single thing that Belgrade is liable 
for today, 'Ve run our schools. take 
car0 of our road~, build Ollr side
walks, and wp ar(' reli€'ved of not 
one thing', and T hope that the 
g·pntlemen will vote to indefinitely 
postpone this bill. 

l\rr. BCZZELL: :\11', President. this 
I;;; np\vs tCI me. I ,vo111d like to ask 
throug·h the Chair if the Yillagc 
Corporation doc:;:: not pay into thn 
to\vn treasury of TIf'lgTade the Rum 
of $28.657,~15, or in the immpdi'Lte 
nei~'hb('rho()d of 23r1, of all thp 'i:own 
tax? Anl T right about thiR~ 

'The PRESIDE"T: 'The Chair' will 
havp to ask thp senator from Kell_ 
nphf'c. :\Tr. Adams, if he can anS\VPl' 
th..... nup,c::tion through tlH), Chail', 
The C'1hair i,:.; not ablp to tel1. 

1fT', ADA11S: 1\lr, Prp::ident, they 
dn nut pay any Rllf'h arnollnt as J 
thinl.;: h(' has fig:ul'E'd nn: his intention 
is all right. Th(,~r pay thf'ir taxes 
ju::-;t thp SaInE" as oth~r peoph" pay 
thei r taxps. and thi~ C'orporatiOY1 
\vant:-: 20r;t,. of ,,\-"hat the)r pay in. 
Nrihoily else in the town ,,,,"pts an~ 
benefit from what they pa}" in, and 
as long' as thp to\vn is willing- to 
stand behind this corporation a.nd do 
what i" rhdlt and just, T think it if' 
fai r to votf' to indf'finitel v p0stponr-
this bill. ' 

Mr: BL'ZZELL:-
ThE' PRESIDENT: The senator 

from Kennehec. Mr, Buzzell, may 
speak with the consent of thp SE'nate, 
under suspensIon of the l'ulf's. 

Mr, BUZZELL: M,', PT'E'sident, 
just wish to ask this q!l('stion again. 
that is, I want to be sure ahout the 
answe:·', I do not f,'el that the 
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Ht:,nator 11 a.,;;; ansvvE'l'ed IDE'. ...\~ 

IInderstand it. all of the monpy paid 
in in taXt~!-' in this town is in the 
,wighborhnod of $28,000. Now 
dOE'sn't thp BelgTades Lakes Vil
lag.,: Corporation pay about one-fifth 
Hf all uf that to the lo\\rn tax col
Ie-ctot', and by ,.,0 doing' do not th,'y 
tt.4::;un1E' thei!' burdt'n for to\\-"n in1_ 
pl'overnents and to\\rn pxpf::nditures 
t he same U:-i all the rest of the tow n 
does? 

The l'HESIDE~T: The senatol' 
from Kenn(~bec may ans\ver through 
tlIP Chair. 

:III'. ADAMS: It could not be other
wise, of course they do, they pay 
t hei l' tax to t.h" town treasurer the 
same as any other, and they pay 
oomewhere in the neighborhood of 
,.nt'_fifth of the town tax. 

The PRESIDENT: Does that 
ans\ver the question'? 

:\11'. BGZZELL: That answers it. 

1>11'. EATO:\ of Oxford: :\Ir. Presi
dent, I regret Vcry much that 1 can
not agree with' my good friend, tll(' 
Henator frorn l(C'nnebec. Senator 
Adams. I ha\'e a high regard for un
animou;.; ('ornrnittee reports. and for 
that rc-a;.;on 1 fpel compelled tn ;;::l1P
port thf' l'PCOn1nH-'ndation of thi~ 
committee. 

The I)HE~Jl}E.:\'l': '111(' qUf>."thJn 

bf'ful'P the ~C'nate i~ un the' rnotion 
of the ::;:enator- fran1 Kennebt:c. ~\l r. 
Ad"m~. that the bill and the report 
be indptinitel,' postponed. 

A l'~;.:;in:::..: vote wa,:::; had. and l~ ~."~ 
at(l:',c.; \-oring" in fa\'or of th(" n10tion. 
and "" :If;:ain~t it. tht~ matitln to in
dC"li!litr'l~" pnstpon{' was earrit-'o, 

]\!l'. I~YP!':I~ of Pi;-.;cataquj;-.; ,\11'. 
Pi", :-:~th'llt. I was Ju,st \VOflCiprin!=:: if 
tl!3: !:1:-:t ot'cli'r that \\-,'1:-: pa.,",.~('d v.-a~ 

llct (lut uf ordc-l'. 
T~j~' I>HE~I PENT: I l(W;':;; tilP Si'na

tn,' !"(>ft,!, to tilt" uJ'dt'r h(' pl'f'~entyd': 

[\:1'. I{Yr>El"L: Ye:". I \va,s \\-on(h·rin:....:,· 
if that orOt't' didn't ~till hold and tl~j~ 

OI'L1E'l' was out of urdp!",. 

The· 1 'I(ESI DE0iT: If tloe (,hai r 
ur.d.erstands the 8('nator, tH- is in
quiring" in t'pg"ard to thpsE' ~pv(-:--al 

H:';"Cl}vps that \vere to be recalled from 
tll(- (;overnol': 

Mr. HYPEr:: Ye.,. 

The PHESIDENT: That order has 
o{:.('n g-j\rpn a passa~e under ~u;.:pt'n

sion of thp rules and out of order, and 
il-4 in 1'01'('(', and the resolves arp now 
On the table, 

~,Ir, HYPEI!: 1 waR just wond('rlng-

if this should have been presented be
fore the other order was in order
ordp!, of postpOnf'D1C'nt. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair IS not 
certain of ju.st ,vhat the senator 
means. They are on the table at the 
pl'Psent tilTIl'. I'eady fol' action. Hav
in~: been recalled from the Governor 
thpy ar(' propel']~- here and may pro
perly be acted upon, if it is desired 
that any motion be nlade. 

~lr. HYDER: \\'as that order ful
filled before tlw otht'r one was prp
sen ted '? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair hard_ 
ly realizes \\·hat other order is meant. 

Mr. I( YDER: I made a motion and 
tlw motion was not fulfilled until 
these l't'sol\rf'S \v(>r\::-, returned herp 
upon it. 

TI,,· I'HESI IJE!";T: Tlte ord('1' 
w!lil'll was passed here reads a.s fol
lows: Ordered, that the Govprnor' bp 
n·quested to rc'turn to th(' Senate the 
follc)\ving- p('nsion resolyp~: 

H.e!-::'oh-e in fayor of ~tate pension 
i'ol' Levi Holden, 

Hesol\-e to increase the pension of 
Lpster Patten. Herman, 

n('sol\'{, to increase the ::-\tate pf'n
siun of Chal'les D. Preble of Kittel'Y. 

I{('~()l\'e in fa\-or of ~lal':\, E, Anle~ 

or Stockton Spring:-:;, for ~tatp P('l1-

i-'ion, 

H('soi\'e in fayol' of ~Iarj' 0, Hill
man for Rta te pc'n:o:ion. 

Th(' order \,,'as lJre~('ntt~d and g"j\'Pl1 

a pa;-;;-;agt·, in al'Cordancp witlI tilt' 
U"'rnls of till' ordl~I' the resolves \\"l're 
llrllll.t!.ht in {"r()n} tlli' G()\,(~l'nol' and are 
no\v un the table. 

,\11". HYT>Elt ~ll'. l'l'esjdent. 1 no\v 
lY10\"t' they hp I[tld on tht· tabll·. 

'I'll,· P['(ESI IlE:\,T: I'ending tlw mo
tIon, tlli' Chair would like to inquil'p 
if .'-.pt] dl'~ir(' to lla\rp l'nactnH"nt of 
th(-'~(' ~(:\"t'l'al resol\'es reconsidert·d"? 

1\ir. I{YJ)En: i'\o, sir, just laid on 
ttlP tablt·. 

Tile I'I-U';;SIIJEl\'T: \\'ilhout any 
(urthE'], action'? 'T'hl'.' Chair \vill ;.:;ug-
ge;.:;t that if it is contf'mplated Inal\.ing 
an1t'ndInent~ or anything of that sort. 
it might bt~ \\-('-11 to recunsider thp 
vote \vhereby these resolves were fin
ally passed. They an" all resolves, 

1\11'. n ¥DE 1(: I do not, til ink. 1\11'. 
President. it would be nE'cessar~'. 

Those are just to be held up until WP 

can g-et them all together. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair, tor 
the information of the senator and 
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the Senate, or as suggestion, will 
state that there is a question whether 
or not these will not become actual 
law by lying on the table without re
consideration of the final passage. If 
that is what the senator desires, the 
Chair will put the motion, if the 
senator insists upon tile mere tabling 
without any further reconsideration. 

A yea and nay vote was taken and 
the same was lost. 

Mr. EATON of Oxford: lIlr. PresI
dent, [ move that the rule~ be sus
pended and that we reconsider the 
vote whereby these measures were 
finally passed. 

The PRESIDENT: The motIOn to 
table having been lost. the motion is 
now in order that we reconsider the 
vote on each one of these' I{esol ves, 
under suspension of the rules, where_ 
by they were finally pased: 

l{esolve in fav\)t' of Htatt' pf'l1S10n 

for Levi Holden. 
Hesolve to in<:rea~e the pension ot 

Lester Patten of Hermon. 
Resol ve to increase the State pen

sion of Chal'les D. Preble of Kittery. 
Resolve in favor of Mary g. Ames 

of Stockton Springs. for State pen
sion. 

Resolve in favor of !lIar), S. Hill
man for State pension. 

ThE' motion was ag-reed to and un
der suspension of the rules the vote 
\vhereby these several I'esolves ,vere 
finally pased was reconsidered. 

:'11'. HINCKLEY of Cumberland: J 
would like to inquil'(' through the 
Chair whether these are being recon
sidered under' suspension of the 
rules? J understand five days have 
elapsed since these were passed. Un
der our joint rules they must be re
considered within twenty-four hours. 
Personally I am getting rat'her tired 
of papers bei ng call ed back here after 
the time limit. I am going to object 
to the 8uspension of the rules. J 
tbink this Senate should continue to 
do business in the regular' way and 
take the responsibility of these mat
ters and that the other branch of he 
government Rhould take its responSi
bility. 

Mr. EATON: Mr. President, if I 
understand this question correctly, 
the committee has asked to have 
these returned f')r their consideration 
with other matters of a similar na
ture. There' is no connection what
ever with any other department, and 
it is solely to! the committee's pur-

poses that this action is askec1 fol" 
this morning. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: Mr.'. President. 
may T inquire through the Chair of 
the senator from Piscataquis, wheth
er or not this originated with a com
mittee? 

The PRESIDENT: The senator 
from Pisca taquis may reply to the 

. Senator from Cumberland through 
the 8hair, if he wishes. 

:\11'. RYDER: It did not, no. 
Mr. HINCKLEY: And.it did ori

ginate from another branch of the 
government? 

Mr. RYDER: Yes. 

:\11'. BUZZELL: Mr. President and 
members of this Honorab.le Senate, I 
feel that Senator Ryder is chaii"man 
of that committee, and he has givf'n 
us a statement of why he wanted 
these resolves recalled. I for one do 
not want to question the sinceri ty of 
his motives, and I feel that I want 
to .support him. 

Ml'. HINCKLEY' Mr. President, 
my understanding is from Senator 
Hyder-If Senator Ryder' would say 
that it orHdnated in his comm ittee 
and that they desire to have these 
resolves back, that is well and good, 
but I feel in view of the five day 
period when the Executive of this 
Stat<.' must either veto or'they be .. ome 
a law, that the responsibility rests 
upon these two branches to take 
upon themse]Y8S to function, and if 
it is purely a matter of having t.hese 
come back here so that they will not 
hecome law, after being passed by 
these bodies, and putting us in a 
position where \ve must take the 
responsibility instead of the Execu
tive. I feel that we should stand and 
take the responsibility ourselves and 
let the Executive take his respon
sibilitv. 

The PRESIDENT: There is no 
motion before the House. The Chair 
has allowed these remarks to be 
made in tne interest of clarifying the 
situation. not because they are ad
dressed to any motion, but the Chair 
thought perhaps it would clear the 
atmosphere. Under suspension of the 
rules tl,.. votes whereby these re
solves w("re finally passed have been 
reconsidered. Now the Chair will 
suggest that any action that could 
be taken on any bill can be taken on 
these resolves at this time. 

Mr. HINCKLEY: Mr. President, I 
doubt the vote whereby these mat
ters were reconsidereq. under sus-
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pension of the rules, and I did not 
get that at the time. 

Mr. SPEIRS: of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I am on that committee 
and we desire these back in order to 
put them with future bills coming 
in. and it would be better perhaps if 
they were reconsidered and laid on 
the table. 

:III'. HINCKLEY: Mr. President, 
withdraw any objection. 

Mr. SPEIRS: I move that these re
solves as read be recommitted to the 
committee on pensions. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
resolves were recommitted to the 
committee. 

On motion by Mr. Stevens of York, 
Adjourned until tomorrow morning 

at eight o'clock. 


